
Seen the Supreme Father
& HIS Name

Before we begin finding out why the New Testament book of John 1:18 or 6:46: 

“No one has ever seen God; the only God, who is at the Father's side, he has
made him known.” 

“Not that anyone has seen the Father, except the One who is from God; He 
has seen the Father.” 

are not speaking of the truth. Because from Adam’s to Jacob’s days, they all have 
seen YAH. Now, we must ignore the word “God”, because this “G.O.D” was 
replaced by the “Supreme Father”. If you have doubt or not sure about this, please
go to  
https://www.attest.tv/_files/ugd/a9b19d_66298f0dbb6846ff8a9b705f6d58b4c4.pdf 
to learn why “Supreme Father” is the correct English translation. 
Most people are still blind not knowing what was the correct manuscript word for
“God”. This is also why the Creator’s name “         ” was replaced to “God” as well. 
We must knowledge this, otherwise people will continue to be confuse from the 
false translated doctrine books. 

Adam & his wife

Let’s us start with Adam along with his wife. The first humanly on earth. They are 
the first who was creation children of          .             is the Father, the parent of 
Adam and to his wife.            have taught them how to live etc… Adam and his wife
have seen            in spiritual form like a man, because            walked in the garden 
of Eden when they hidden themselves from HIM approaching them according to 
Genesis 3:8-24. 

Abraham

According to Genesis 17:1; 17, and even chapter 18, verse 1 and 2,            did 
“appeared to” Abraham and spoke to him. Thus, in this case, Abraham saw and 
heard the Supreme Father in person. Abraham also recognize one of those 
appearing men. Again, it’s because it said           appear to Abraham and in verses 
2 and 3 of Genesis 18, Abraham   bowed down to the ground   and he said, “  my   
Master  ”  . 

https://www.attest.tv/_files/ugd/a9b19d_66298f0dbb6846ff8a9b705f6d58b4c4.pdf


Notice also in verse 14, “is anything too difficult for YAH”? This is another reason 
for us to recognize how Abraham knew one of the appearing men. 

Isaac

Again in Genesis 26:2,           did appear to Isaac also. During Isaac life time he 
knew           had been appeared to his father Abraham. I am pretty sure Isaac have 
has heard HIM speaking to his father Abraham during the time when he was 
nearly sacrifice by his father. Because            commanded Abraham as test to see 
if he obey. 

Jacob

Again in Genesis 32:24 ,            did appear to Jacob without him knowing who HE 
really was at first. Jacob was left alone, and there appear like a man who came 
and wrestled with Jacob. HE fought with him until the sun began raising. 

Jacob asked this man’s name in verse 29.            did not revel HIS name yet. But in 
verses 27 and 28,            did asked Jacob’s name, before HE gave him his new 
name Israel.           said “  I give you this name because you have fought with   
Supreme Father…”. 

Jacob also confirm that he did fought with           , the Supreme Father according 
to verse 30 “At this place, I saw the Supreme Father face to face, but my life was 
spared.” Notice, he didn’t say “         ” but the “Supreme Father”.

Abraham, Issac, and Jacob did all seen the Supreme Father, the Almighty Creator 
ONE who made the heavens and earth.

Moses

Until the existed of Moses, this Supreme Father, the Almighty Creator ONE’s 
name was about to revel. 

Moses first seen the Creator ONE, our Supreme Father by this appearing flaming 
bush (Exodus 3:2). Not liken a form of man but a flaming bush. Moses fear this 
flaming bush because of how the voice have spoken directly from the flaming 
bush. 

Noticed in Exodus 3:6,            told him, “I am the Supreme Father of your father, 
the Supreme Father of Abraham”. 



In verse 14, this Supreme Father said to Moses, 

“I AM that I AM” (or I AM WHO I AM). The Supreme Father reveling HIS 
name again. Because          ‘s people long before Moses’ days have forgotten 
the law and HIS name.

“...So you must say to the Yisraelites, ‘I AM sent me to you.’” 

Verse 15, again HE said to Moses: 

“So you must say to the Yisraelites, ‘I AM that I AM (pronounce is YAH-U-
AH), the Supreme Father of your ancestors, the Supreme Father of 
Abraham, the Supreme Father of Isaac, and the Supreme Father of Jacob, 
has sent me to you. This is MY NAME FOREVER, and this is MY 
remembrance from generation to generation.’” 

The next thing is to notice what did the book of Exodus chapter 6, verse 3 said: 

“I appeared to Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob, as Almighty… ...Yet, by MY 
NAME was not known to them (that time)”. 

As you can see here, “I AM that I AM” (YHWH -          ), HIS personal name was not 
know in Abraham’s, Isaac’s and Jacob’s time. Only that they’ve seen HIM but did 
not know HIS true personal name at the time. 

This probably telling us why long before Abraham’s time, people began to decline
and forgotten          ‘s name. Because according to Genesis 4:26, those ancient 
time knew          ’s name. 

“And as for Seth, he also fathered a son, and he called his name Enosh. At 
that time mankind began calling on the name of God.” 

How ironic is that? People in those day knew who HE was, “the Supreme Father”, 
the Creator Almighty ONE and HIS name           . This also apply to how they knew 
about the laws before it was written on two tablet stone as well. 

This is why during Abraham’s, Isaac’s and Jacob’s time no longer knew the 
Supreme Father’s name until Moses’ day. Just as people forgotten about the laws 
of as well. 

After          ‘s children was salve in Egypt,            gave Moses the instruction and HIS
personal identification name. So, the question here, why did           tell Moses that 
NO one shall see HIM “no man shall see Me, and live” (Exodus 33:20)? Yet, 
Abraham, Issac, and Jacob all did seen HIM? The answer shouldn’t be that 



difficult to know. Before Moses' time, we already knowledge that Abraham, Issac, 
and Jacob all did see            but after Moses’ time, man were no longer able to see 
HIS face because of how Exodus 33:20 explained. 

“no man “SHALL” see ME…”. 

Notice how it said “SHALL”, this mean for now and beyond. The reason of this, 
Yisraelites have been disobeying            many time. People are much farther apart 
from          . They are much higher risk to get to close to HIM in those day. Because 
HE is too pure (holy) for any sinner get to close to HIM.   

This also explain why the human life span decline by the age of 120. Genesis 6:3 
states, 

“Then the Supreme Father said, ‘My Spirit will not contend with humans 
forever, for they are mortal; their days will be a hundred and twenty years.’”

According to the genealogy in Genesis 11:10–32, the maximum human life span is 
from Methuselah’s 969 years of age to Abraham’s 175 years old. From Abraham to 
the time of Moses, the maximum human life span declined to 120 years.

That is why I know sometime before Abraham’s, Issac’s, and Jacob’s time, people 
started forgetting          ’s law and HIS name. This is probably also why during 
Abraham’s, Issac’s, and Jacob’s time, they saw the Supreme Father but did not 
know HIS personal name. Yet, they were truly          ‘s people other then those 
foreign who became offspring people long ago. That is why           gave HIS 
children the instruction again, along with HIS personal identification name. In 
writing during Moses’ day, so that they won’t forget the law and HIS name ever 
again. Because this time it’s written on stone/paper.  

So, people once did see           in form liken of man. This may not count for Daniel’s 
three friends Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego who were thrown into the fiery 
furnace fire by Nebuchadnezzar. After that, Nebuchadnezzar saw the 4th person 
inside the furnace along with the three men. After he order to stop the furnace 
fire and take out these guys, the 4th person was no longer seen. Nebuchadnezzar 
was shocked to see that these three men were unharmed by the fire. This 4th 
appearing like a man may not be          , but an Angel as a messenger from 
heaven. Just like the two Angels who were in form liken of men who took Lot and 
his family out of Sodom. Because again, after Moses’ day, he was told that “no 
man shall see ME…” - Exodus 33:20. Daniel’s time-line is like 500 or 800 years 
apart from Moses’ time-line. 

This is why today, in our present day no one still haven’t seen          . We now also 
haven’t heard HIM since probably the day the Temple was destroyed back in 70 
AD by Rome. 



JESUS?

If anyone come across to say that these appearing like a human man was Jesus, 
like how Abraham and Jacob saw a human figure of a man are dead wrong. This 
Jesus who came from heaven and born in mother womb couldn’t possibly 
become a half spiritual being and half human flesh and blood. That is just plain 
illogical way to see how the a  spiritual being can appear as human and yet 
appear as real human flesh and blood? 

What more troubling about this, Jesus CAN NOT be a Father. We need to 
understand the -Father's Position-. You might already know that          , our 
Supreme Father is the head of all. This is true, because HE is the ruler (KING) of 
the universe. Because HE is the Creator of all things, and know what best for us. 
He is the HEAD in control, as rightful authority one. 

Just as why the earthly man, male-alpha is also the father, but is the head only to 
the household family on earth. So, how can this Jesus being human flesh and 
blood be the head heavenly and earth leader like          ? While this Jesus had 
never been in the position being a father in his lifetime on earth. He had NO 
children of his own and never had a wife. He cannot be called as “father” or 
“Father”.

Yet, the New Testament Bible did falsely claimed in 1st Corinthians 8:6 (ESV) that 
Jesus is our father. 

“yet for us there is one God, the Father, from whom are all things and for 
whom we exist, and one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all things 
and through whom we exist.” 

Same for Philippians chapter 2, verse 11: 

“and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 
Father.” 

This is a serious problem of how the New Testament tries to convince people to 
believe that Jesus is our heavenly father too. Because of how the New Testament 
script stands out “JESUS” name as a leader ever since the ancient time before 
mankind had ever existed on earth, which is not true at all. Some people also 
point out in Revelation 22:13 that he is our “Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
the end, the first and the last” , and again, this conflicts with how Isaiah 44:6 
point out the Supreme Father,           is the ONLY Alpha and Omega, the first and 
the last. Knowing that there is NO ONE ELSE like him before or after HIM who has
done all the marvelous handiwork. 


